Panhellenic Council
February 16th, 2016
Pi Beta Phi

1) Guest Speakers
   • Emma and Trenton from Bulldawg Brawl

2) Attendance

3) Panhellenic Creed

4) History and Fun Facts of Pi Beta Phi

5) Committee Time

6) Announcements

President Tori Martin (martinv@uga.edu)
   • Order of Omega applications are now open! Order of Omega is a nationally recognized prestigious honor that represents the top 3% of Greek students. We strongly encourage members with academic achievement, leadership experience, and chapter involvement to apply. Must have completed 60 hours with a minimum of 3.35 GPA. Application closes at 5pm on Feb 28th. Application found here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UGLZ0tOPadKuJA577hl7p-6FTkKXD_NDZjp9Q1vl2sM/viewform
   • Terry Ambassadors applications open tomorrow at 8 AM!

Vice President of Administration Olivia Rawlings (oraw1@uga.edu)
   • The application period for Grady scholarships is now open and will remain open until Friday, February 26th. The application may be accessed at: http://grady.uga.edu/pdf/2016.Scholarship.Application.pdf Scholarships are awarded for the 2016-2017 academic year. Scholarships are available on the basis of academic merit or financial need. Only students who will be enrolled full-time in Fall 2016 are eligible to apply for scholarships. The deadline to apply is 5 p.m. on Friday, February 26th. Applications must be typed and a hard copy turned in to Maggie O’Brien in room 309-J Journalism by 5 p.m. on February 26th, accompanied by a resume. Please paper clip (don’t staple) materials together.

Vice President of Recruitment Ashleigh Brosius (abrosius@uga.edu)
   • Don’t forget DANCE MARATHON is this Saturday/Sunday! Panhellenic is revealing our check at 9PM! Come out for Greek check presentations!

Vice President of Recruitment Counselors Abigail Hill (alhillga@uga.edu)
   • Hotel Indigo is the place for PARENTS and we NOW have football game rooms available online now. Get them while they last as they’re going fast. Especially for Parents Weekend. Simply have your parents go to www.indigoathensfootball.com to make their reservations. They will need a credit card payment at time of reservation to guarantee.

Vice President of Finance and Correspondence Katie Haack (khaack@uga.edu)
   • Landmark Properties has provided this financial award which recognizes 2 rising juniors that demonstrate outstanding leadership. Must be a member on a Greek council and be a rising junior. $1,000 if you win! Let me know if you have any questions and APPLY!!

Vice President of Panhellenic Standards Catherine Caldwell (crcald@uga.edu)
   • Men’s Basketball game VS Florida TONIGHT at 9PM!

Vice President of Public Relations Grace Greenblatt (ggreen@uga.edu)

"Panhellenic strives to serve our college community by promoting leadership, diversity, scholastic achievement, and service through relationships, integrity, and mutual respect within and beyond Greek Life."
American Ninja Warrior is interested in having a college edition of their hit TV show! They're potentially filming it in the ATL, and they're wanting UGA students to apply to see if there is interest! There is an online application and a submission video required.

HOMEWORK: invite all your sorority groups to follow/like us on Facebook!

Panhellic Advisor Elizabeth Pittard (hancock@uga.edu)

Committees

- **Scholarship**: Faculty appreciation event for early April; thank you notes to each college deans
- **Programming**: February 28th is Exec Day! Fun activities and dessert! Start working on sister sorority events!
- **Community Service**: Create community outreach and bridge the gap between councils. Easter Egg hunt in March, 2 events in April (Project Safe and PBJ for homeless with IFC)
- **Campus Involvement**: Panhellenic loves the dawgs stickers, plan a Blood Drive, percentage night possibly at Rush Athens for Student Pantry, can drive at Gym Dawgs Meet
- **Communications**: 4 new posts on Panhellenic Blog! Share it with your chapters! Working on Gamma Chi portion of the blog updating from last year
- **Junior Panhellenic**: Junior Panhellenic is working on preparing for their Shirt Fundraiser in the fall! This year, we want to include IFC and we are making the shirt more of a "Greek Life" shirt rather than just Panhellenic! We have a proof already, but we want to know what people think/if they would buy it before we show it to IFC!
- **Student Pantry**: Like the student pantry's page on Facebook and please follow ugastudentpantry on Instagram! Encourage more social media when in the student pantry working. ESP is coming to work from 4-6 on Thursday, please come out!

Good of the Council

- End It Movement has 9 sororities committed to painting a banner for Shine a Light on Slavery Day February 25th and we would love to see all of Panhellenic united on this day!

See you next week on Tuesday, February 23rd at Alpha Gamma Delta at 6:30 p.m. Dress is your favorite PJs!